From the Principal Tena koutou katoa

PROGRESS REPORTS
These are issued today to give an indication
of how your child is doing in Term 1 of this
year.
The first indicator is ‘Learning Progress’
and the grades are:
Exemplary, Good, Satisfactory and Cause
for Concern.
Any ‘Cause for Concern’ needs to be
discussed with your child and the teacher
and an action plan set up to make
improvements.
Talk to the teachers
• Years 9 and 10 Parent Student Teacher
Interviews next Thursday 5 April
starting at 2.30p.m.
• Years 11 and 12 Student Achievement
Meetings Thursday 3 May.

Progress reports are being issued this afternoon. They indicate progress against
a rubric of learning habits, which is on the reverse of the report. Please read this
carefully with your student and discuss with them how they can achieve the goals
they have set for themselves this year. There are subject teacher interviews for
students in Years 9 and 10 next Thursday 5 April from 2.30 to 6.00pm. Timetabled
classes will finish at 1.40m that day.
I wish you a happy and safe Easter break. School re-opens on Wednesday 4 April.

Sue Blakely, Principal

Student Achievement Meetings
for students in Years 11 and 12
These will take place on Thursday 3 May from 1.35 to 6.00pm. Please note that classes for all year
levels will finish at 12.35pm. It is expected that students are present at the interviews. Murphy’s buses
will operate at 12.35pm and the AT Metro buses at the usual time of 3.20pm. Students are welcome to
remain at school to study.
To book appointments, please go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz and use event code zyhsp.
Appointment times are 20 minutes each.
If you are unable to find your child’s tutor teacher in the booking system this is because they are not
available. If you wish to speak to someone about your child’s educational goals, please book to meet
with the Head of House.
Please contact Philippa Kaisser on 295 0661 ext 871 or by email at p.kaisser@rosehillcollege.school.nz
if you would like assistance in making bookings. For further information see page 4 of this newsletter.

All Year Levels Finish
Early on 5 April
A reminder that ALL year levels finish early on
Thursday 5 April for the Year 9 and 10 Parent/
Student/Teacher Interviews. Normal timetabled
classes will operate until 1.40pm on this day. Year
9 and 10 students are expected to accompany their
family to their interviews.

Dates to Remember

Murphys Buses will operate at 1.40pm and AT
Buses at the normal time, 3.20pm. Students may
remain at school to study.

Thursday 29 March
Progress reports issued
Friday 30 March - Tuesday 3 April
Easter break - school closed

There are still places available with most teachers
if you would like to make appointments to meet
with your child’s Teachers.

Thursday 5 April
Parent/Student/Teacher Interviews classes finish for all year levels at
1.40pm
Last day of Photo Exibition
Monday 9 April
Community Week starts
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If you have any queries please contact Philippa
Kaisser on 295 0661 ext 871 or by email at p.
kaisser@rosehillcollege.school.nz
The exhibition will remain up for viewing for
parents on Thursday 5 April during the Parent/
Student/Teacher interviews.

Together we create an
environment for
personal excellence

www.rosehillcollege.school.nz

Achieve 2B Exchange Programme
Would you like to be an exchange student next year?
Perhaps spend six weeks in another New Zealand school or one term
in Australia?

Each week, every Year 9 and 10 student is gauged against our school
values by the teachers of English, Maths, Science, Social Studies and PE.
Students who achieve the maximum possible marks for five weeks gain
a Bronze Award. By gaining another five weeks of maximum values,
students move from Bronze to Silver and so on.
The Manaakitanga awards indicate that these students are being
consistently Respectful, Responsible and Caring - or in other words are
showing Manaakitanga.

Achieve 2B is an inspiring intercultural programme for young people
with disabilities, facilitating national and international exchanges.
Achieve 2B will be distinctively different as it will proactively work
with national / international partners / disability services to provide
disability supports to enable students to participate.
If you are interested let your Head of House know!
Have all your questions answered at 1 pm on April 6th in M4.

We’re working together to grow great kids

Bronze Award Recipients
William Amer
Bailey Atherton
Dayton Beazley
Paris Boyce-Bacon
Kira Bradburne
Pippa Broughton
Nick Carter
Ariana Cave
Sheila Cloete
Max Crossan
Isabella Deighton
Ella Findlay
Brooke Harper
Arwen Harrison
Tiare Henry
Isabella Hetaraka-Tepania
Muazzam Jamal
Zoë Jonson
Nohadra Karimo
Jessica Kats
Gurleen Kaur
Richard Kennerley
Brooklyn Keown-Wohnsiedler
Sandford Kong
Ethan Lowe

Teina Lowe
Alisha Lowndes
Shannon Malcolm
Blake Mansell
Isabel Nair
Megna Narayan
Marija Nikolić
Dylan O'Neill
Harrison Ost
Cherry Park
Jordan Paterson
Denise Quek
Ayva Renzenbrink
Caleb Rosvall
Rhodes Sikireta
So-Hui Sim
Mohjit Singh
Cameron Stewart
Monika Tagicakibau
Jordane Thompson
Sharon Wessels
Selina Wong
Mikayla Wright
Maddison Young

PROCEDURES FOR UNWELL
STUDENTS
If you receive a txt or phone call from your child saying
they are unwell please…
•

Tell them to go to the nurse first before you come
to the school

•

The nurse will assess the student

•

Then she will contact the parent/caregiver if the student
needs to go home.

We have systems in place to best manage this and the safety
of students can be compromised if they txt family instead of
following our procedures.

Your support in this would be much appreciated.



counsellors, assessment services, sports,
preschools, before & after school care,
vision and hearing, tutors, play therapists,
extra-curricular activities, osteopaths,
dentists, teen careers & motivation,
psychologists, in-home childcare, OT's,
speech language therapists, under 5’s
activities, chiropractors, baby specialists,
dyslexia
specialists,
dieticians,
physiotherapists, holiday programmes,
driving instructors, dance & drama,
self confidence, parent education...

Entertainment Book 2018 / 2019
Support Rosehill College and you’ll be rewarded!
We are raising funds for our School and you can help. Order the NEW
2018 | 2019 Entertainment Book or Entertainment Digital Membership
and you will receive hundreds of valuable offers for everything you love
to do, and you will also be supporting our School. PLUS, order now to
receive over $200 of bonus Early Bird Offers (hurry, these sell out quickly).

SUPPORT US NOW.

NAMING GEAR
We get a lot of uniform and non-uniform items handed into the
Student Office – some are very expensive and
all too frequently a charity ends up benefiting as
students don’t collect them! Please ensure that
all items brought or worn to school are NAMED,
so that lost items can be returned to the rightful
owner.

Moto X
Overall the boys had a good day’s racing at Rotorua
with a few little mishaps with the riders and racing,
but the boys have learnt from this and are ready
for racing at Tauranga.
Tyrone's bike is a Honda crf250cc, number 46. He
raced in the 250cc competitive class. Tyrone rode
well throughout the day, and although he had a
crash in the first race, he held it together well and finished overall
26th out of 35.
Jack's bike is a Yamaha yz125cc, number 35. He raced in the 125cc
competitive class. Although Jack didn't finish any races because of
exhaustion kicking in, he was still able to place 33rd out of 40. Jack
also let Scott ride his bike in the second moto because of a mechanical
failure to Scott's bike.

Equestrian
On Friday 23 March, our Rosehill College Equestrian
team travelled to St Peter’s School in Cambridge
to compete in the North Island Secondary Schools
Dressage competition. Our open team was represented
by Alyssa Harrison, Liv Montgomery, Lauren Kats and
Emily Hastings and came 3rd overall. Jessica Kats and
Eden Annabel rode in a composite team with other
schools and finished 2nd overall in the development division. Well done
to our riders and their dedicated parents!
Alyssa Harrison 11RMU

Scott's bike is a Honda crf250cc, number 411. He raced in the 250cc
competitive class. Scott rode well in practice but when it came to
racing, Scott had a crash with another rider on the first turn resulting
in a broken radiator. Scott then went on to ride Jack's bike in the
second moto of the competitive 125cc class. As Scott was unable to
continue in his own class there were no times recorded.
Michael's bike is a Husqvarna tc125cc, number 516. He raced in the
125cc competitive class. He rode well throughout the day and if it
wasn't for some unlucky starts Michael could have placed better but
he is ready for Tauranga on the 6th. Michael placed 21st out of 40.

The Sports Department needs your help!!
We are looking for a volunteer to coach our U60kg’s rugby team.
Trainings will be during the week and the day and time is flexible around
what the volunteer coach can do. Games will be on Saturday mornings.
This role can be shared between two people.

Home games coming up
Please feel welcome to attend a couple of our pre-season home games
coming up:
Wednesday 4th April
Rosehill College 1st XI Girls Football team vs Pakuranga College 1st XI
Girls football. 4.00pm kick off on the Rosehill College football pitch
Saturday 7th April
Rosehill College 2nd XV Rugby team vs Strathallan 2nd XV 10:30am kick
off.

Raptors Basketball
There are two more weeks of Raptors for Term 1, Thursday 5th and
Thursday 12th April. Raptors will start again in Week 2 of Term 2.

AFL
The NZ AFL Youth Squads have now been selected to represent New
Zealand in Wellington in April.
4 Rosehill College boys were selected:
Senior Youth Squad
Ethan Halton
Ronan Morling
Bradley Moloney
Junior Youth Squad
Luke Lentner
The boys will compete in two games at the end of April.

Rosehill College 1st XV Rugby team vs Howick College 1st XV Rugby
team 12.00pm kick off.

ROSEHILL COLLEGE STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT MEETINGS
Thursday 3 May 2018
Dear Parent / Caregiver
You have been sent this letter because you have one or more students in Years 11 and/or 12 attending Rosehill College.
Rosehill College is holding Student Achievement Meetings on Thursday 3 May 2018 from 1.25 – 6pm. Normal timetabled
classes will operate until 12.35pm on this day and it is expected that students accompany their family to this important event.
Student Achievement Meetings
These interviews are a meeting of the student, the student’s family and the student’s Tutor Group Teacher or Head of House if
the Tutor Teacher is not available on this day.
At the meeting the following will be discussed in regards to your student/s:
• Term 1 Progress Report
• Long and Short Term Educational Goals
• Record of Achievement
• The student’s pathway/career aspirations
• Information from subject teachers regarding goals and progress
Making Bookings for Student Achievement Meetings for 3 May 2018
Bookings for each student and family with a Tutor Group Teacher (or Head of House) are for 20 minutes.
Please logon at www.schoolinterviews.co.nz to book.
Use the event code zyhsp.
Use the drop-down boxes to select your student’s Tutor Group Teacher (or Head of House) and select a suitable time.
It is possible that the room used for the interview is not your student’s usual Tutor Group room. You will receive confirmation of
the room used for the Student Achievement Meeting.
Making Bookings for Families without a Home Computer
For families without home access to a computer, you can call the school on (09) 295 0661 ext 871 for assistance with booking
interview times, or call in to Reception.
Other Staff Available on the Day of the Student Achievement Meetings
Either before or after your interview with the Tutor Group Teacher, please feel welcome to visit:
• School Counsellors							at Student Support
• Senior Leadership Team (Associate Principal and Deputy Principals)
in the Admin block
• Kaimanaaki or School Nurse 						
at Student Support
You are welcome to book interview times with the following:
• Careers Advisor
• Gateway Coordinator
• Your child’s Head of House
Subject Teachers will be working in their role as Tutor Group Teachers and will not be available.
Parking and Refreshments
Parking will be available for families at the Edinburgh Avenue entrance. Tea and coffee will be available for parents. Please feel
free to bring other children with you to the interviews if you are unable to make alternative arrangements for that time.
Obtaining Leave from Work
You will receive written confirmation stating your interview time. If you need another document to show your employer that
verifies your requirement to leave work, please contact Philippa Kaisser on:
(09) 295 0661 ext. 871 or by email: p.kaisser@rosehillcollege.school.nz

Kind Regards
Rosehill College

